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Our President's Report===
On a flne Bunny afternoon April 10. 1960, t ntl 4etDA-.~a-

watch and clock collectors from the four state r a as 1 t
the residence of Mro and 11rso Caspar Wagner tor th 01 p rp a ot
meeting others interested in clocks and watohes and organ1 illG a local
NoA.WoC.C. Chaptero Under the very able supervision ot Urso Peg
Hovey these purposes wero resolved and I mean in short order. After
the smoke had cleared we found ourselves with elected officers and
the Heart of America Chapter Noo 36.

Shortly, this group will commerate its first aruliversary by
attendance at our first banquet to be held here in Kansas City at
the Carousel Cafeteria.. Because of the excellent eoopena tLon, in<»
terest and fine attendance of our cenbers at meetings. HoO.A. No. 36
has grown in stature and now boasts a membersllip of forty~one nembers
with prospects of several Ilew members who we hope will be included
in our next report. To me this progress is quite an accomplisluilent
because our member-a are spread out over such a large area 0 Enthusiasm
and interest is obviously shared by al16 and proof of this is in the
time and miles roost of our nembers drive in order to attend meetingsc

We also boast that IIoOoA. Noo 36 activated the first auxiliary
in the Countryo Over the twelve month span Viehave learned consid=
erable; we have. made mistakes" but these I bel,leve have been exceeded
by our accomplishmentso Always remember your Of1'1cers are as enthus-
iastic and determined as ever to make our activities and oeetings as
attractive and interesting to each individual as can lJesanely doneo

Your Officers are considering the idea of printing up a brochure
which would list the advantages of membership in th~ N.A.W ..C.Co and
HoO"A. Noo 36" This brochure would be available to our local member s
just in case in your travels you miBht contact some collectors who
are not aware of the N..A.W ..C.C. or lIoO"A. Noo 360 If you have any
thoughts or idea:syou think should be included or considered in this
brochure send them to our Sijcretaryo Then at some future meeting we
can approve or disapprove this idea G . .

Most of the members appointed to the Tower Clock Committee have
responded with their appraisal of whether or not we should attempt to
restore the clocks in the Fidelity Bldgo The general concensus of
opinion is that this undertaklI1G would not be worthy of the tinleand
effort extendedo There aroseveral substantial reasons., Presently
the Dldgo is owned by the Government, and accesibility to the Towers
by our eroup would probably require credentials and approval of Jo
Edgar Hoovero

We all know the Governcent-ls planning a vast structure in this
locality which they say will house all their agencies in this region
including those in the Fidelity Bldg",!)so eventually this Bldgo will
be sold or given awayo The new owners may not be too interested in
the old clocks and whether they function or nota There are two
separate clocks" one in each Tower" without any visible or conceiv=
able means of coordinating the timeo Only one strikes the bell and
this happens to be the one denuded of so many parts and·not worthy
of repairo
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If there were any expenses or char68 involvod to tile Govern .•.

ment they would request bids fro t 0 clock shop ro t •
can inmGine their reaction if our bid w se en or e1Gb hand
less than the otherse Their underst ndabl d uct10n 0.4 b "I

be that in addition to being ncollector8~ t al.o
psychopathic caseso I can think of several oth I' &80
couraging if anyone is 1nterestedo

About our Ann!versary Dinner~""Ihope everyone will be present
if at all possible. Do not forget friends and guests are welcomeo
Business will be of short durationo In the meantime, lets all resolve
to bring in at least two new lilembersapiece this coming yearo

Bill Bruer, President
Traveling Chapter secretary Reports--~

Since the March Report was sent out swoat a month ago , the 1961
Membership DUea and Anniversary Dinner Reservations have been pouring
ine and almost without fail" each member has included a short noteo
Your secretary looks fOr\vard to these communications for they provide
the link between our far distant membershipo The members never fail
to visit another member but what they see or learn something new» and
that holds true for telephone visits. Mro Henry has been on the quest
of weights" and stumbled on an easy method of bushing wooden work
clocks at PAr••Bruer's" our President. Mro Bruer even makes his own
cutting tools fOl'this work and says it cuts several hours offbush=
1ngb a rather ticklish job usually., He can bush an entire works and
never dismantle the movement ••
. The Smiths and Foxes in Sedalia have been very bUS~~and 1111' •• Fox

reports that since the middle of August" he has acquired fifty more
clocks.. To acquire more clocks nowdays is a difficult job" but to
have them all different is even a more ardous job" The Thomases"
from Sweet Springs" report they have been extremely busy" and Mrso
Thomas" like Mrso Bruer and Mrso Henry., is anxiously working on new
ideas to provide the members with worthwhile and interesting door=
prises.. Mro Thomas reports that frat!ideas he has picked up from
seeing and visiting with other members" including a trip to Oklahomaehe has been able to restore and repair several of the many clocks he
has to their original condition" and is anxious to pass on to the
other members any new tricks he has acquiredo

Mra Catlin wrote he hopes the meetings continue to be as enlight=
aning as they have been in the pasto Mro Hudson joins him in this
sentiment" and we believe that this is the desire of all the rnemberso
Speaking of meetings" if we continue to have the fine exhibits that
we had at the last meeting January 8th" and interesting speakers such
as the talk by Mr~Ervin Smith on case refinishing at the last meet=
ing and the talk 1.11"0 Blair has prepared for our coming.meeting regard""
ing the repairing of verges" we can not help but learn and benefit
from attending the meetingso This goes along with our President's
ide8==8 Chapter and its meeting are only as interesting and beneficial
as the members want them to beo They are your meetings and what you
contribute to them, and the hard work you do to supplying interesting
exhibits and participate in dLacusaLona and talks enlighten5_ne the
other members to short cuts" new ideas you have discoveredb and help=-
ful hints9 will be the beneficial resultsD
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QUI' '·western" members, lAro Tholen and h1s w1fe are plann11'l8on

attending as well as the Motleys froe ste Josepho Both those Gentle-
men have long been 1n the watch and clock repa1r bus1ness nd. I am
certain the members will not soon forset the wooden works movenent c>

Tholen designed and made himself and brou~)lt to our very t1ret t1 eti.ng
ApI'iI loth. one year ago , l!ro & lllrsoBl'own tram lch1ta r likewise
ardent fans of this clock collecting bug, and Hr. Hrown c n proudly
take his place among designers and r,1akersof unt cue and 1nterost'.ng
clocks" as was evident at the July Meeting held in their ho~, climaxed
by the visit that day to the home of Mro & t~so Blancbat and seeing
their Howard Collectiono Jack Brown reports that he has sufficiently
recovered from his heart attack that he once aeain will become an
active participant in the Chapter (from the reports your secretary
has received" N.r. Brown's illness did not seem to lessen h1s partic!.=
pation any as he has not only kept busy but the Chapter traveled to
him in many d1f.ferent ways) 0

So What's New...,:"""
SIlly questlonJ Everyone aeeme to be planninG on attending our

Anniversary Dinner, Sunday" April 9th., The members should be at the
Cafeteria at tY/Oo'clock that afternoon so that we may all enjoy our
Dinner togethero Where is this Cafeteria? It 1s the Carousel Cafe-
teria at 5830 Troost..,here in Kansas CltYJJ Missourio If you enter
the City from the south it is on Highway 71 following Troost right to
58th Street, and lfyou coce in by lIighway 50, follow it to Troost
Avenue , approximately eleven blocks east of Main Street" and then turn
south to 58th Street and you are there.. The same applies if you fol=
low Highvlay 40 in, but watch out for the "No ~ft Turnft sign a.tTroost
turning either a block beyond or a block soonero

Remember" by having our Dinner Meeting in a cafeteria" it allows
each of us to select just what we would like from the variety of
things offered which usually pleases those who are on a budget~ those
who are ona diet, and those who only like certain things~ There is
free parking space available" so we hope you will all make plans to
be with us and enjoy the afternoon among Clock and Watch Collectors
and Auxiliary Members, as well as guests., For.those few of you who
have not sent in your reservations, the telephone number of your
Secretary is JAckson 3=1259 and his address is 5802 Garfield" Kansas
City 300 Moo But regardless, if you find at the last minute your
plans are suddenly changed and you can come" do so as we are making
several extra reservations to accommodiate late comers and extra guestso

But What If You Have not Paid Your 1961 Duea c--s-

Well .•coineanyway and bring those two dollar bills with you\\>But
be sure you have paid your National Association Dues first as you can
not be a member of a local Chapter without being a member- in good
standing in the National Association of Watch &. Clock Collectors e

This will be the last pub11c notice of "dues paying time" for this
year and April 3l'StYour.Secretary must remove your name from the
Chapter's Rostero Fortunately, most of the members are now paid up~
BUT there are still some who are nota
Short Quic k News =-~~=

Mro and MrsQ Motley from st.,Joseph wrote they have a Polaro1d
land Camera they can borrow from relatives,!!and anyone else who can
get one will sure be helping us to get instant pictures so that we
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sent in but e need. "the material

xt Cl~pter is r~y 14th at Turkey Run
tate n Ina i.ana • Thera will be a question
nd snslIer eS810n at "hiei a11 and any questions are invited to which

the xpe ta 111 try to fin the anew rso But .or those of you V/llo
enjoy our meeting April 9th a much that you can not wait until ~~y
to attend. anoth r meeting, the Iowa.,..Il11no1sChapter has a neeting
scheduled tor April 30th in the AI:1erican Legion !iall at South 4th st 0-

and Penn, ill Boopeston# Illinois 0 The fun starta at ten 0 'clock that
mornine and lasts until four that afternoon and as for their Program==
let me quote their March Report: fltWe will have a talk by Dro Hugh
Walas of tho University of Illinois.. He will tell us about his recent
trip to Switzerland's ttime f faotories showing slides" and he vlill
also show an interest1ng exhibit or modern movementsa For the ffrost~
Lng on the cake f ~ we will also show a sound filtl on lH1story of Timef()W1

Also; Indiana Chapter's Annual J!iid"".American Conference will be at Pur=
due University on Oc"/.;ober21st for those of you who wish to attendo

IMPORTANT=.,.,TAKE NOTE=..•NEW MEMBEHS TO BE ADDED TO YOUR ROSTER
The followine; names do not appear in the Roster and MUSTBE ADDED

if you want to keep an up=to~a'he "whos whotfl" of Chapter .Members:
Nichols; Brontie C. Vaughan.., Hugh
901 state Stob Springfieldi)' Mo. 1317 North 25th Ste>, Kansas City,

rr<; Telephone Repairman; Clocks and Kansas 0 Student; Old Clocks and
Wa tc.hea 0 We.t chea G

Mrs0 Nichols _coFlo Blue China 0 Mr0 &: Mrs 0 Vaughan

S~ykertJ. J0 Ea
602 So Eve:r>green ste~ Ohanutie , Kana
Retired. Telephone COe Mal1ager;
Shelf Weight Clocks.
Mrs", Slyker~-Coinso

1.:Yalklingg We P e
13811 Eighth stog Grandview~ Moo
Production Analyiat for U~So Air
l"orce; Watch Hepair •.
.Mrso Walkling

That's it~ Hoping to see all of you April 9th", Ire:me.in",
Sincerely yourse
~\p./f·~-je( LJ~
Clement Co Wagne~8 Secyo

You are invited to an Open House at 5802 Garfield from 11:30 AoMG
till time to. go to the Carouse 1 Cafeteria for the Dinner and Meet;ing
or you are most welcome to come iaf tez- the Meeting and see the coll€~c=
tions of the , , 0


